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Leavenwprdr-2.r Jtytieseitytaltatithe sc*.tlialof*r̀. Day? at Ski,;o-seph, titti -Otit.thitrgek of abdieling'ele,yee fiOn.Aliwstturi.itatlKed-hi thi.dhuygreetzieith.oethe,jury—eleven being for conviction and -one for'sequins]; Unite 'SI. Joseph correspendeid ,of'the MisSonri •Democrkt says that it resulted in
his conviction and ThSs he has been senteicedIto five years tulle penitentiary.

This is au exceedingly bard case. The charge
against Dr. Doy was, thatbe enticed the dare
Dick from the State_of Miseonti. Tho evidence.failed to show that Dr. Doy er ,t-n the Slate
of hliesearl; while it conclasirely proved thatthe bay Dick left Missouri with a pass from his
master, allowing him to Jo eo, and that John Doynever Bair hint until after ho reached Lawrence.in Kausee. The Doctor was arrested In Kansas
and takes by violence, without process of law,
to illesonri, where he but fallen a victim to the'IoW prejudices of the border, and has been Ben:
fenced is Missouri for a crime which, if com-
mitted at all, was committed in Kansas. The
correspondent of the Democrat nye

"The whole transaction is a libel upon thefreedom ofan American citizen, in open viola-tion ofjaitice, and only paralleled by the Eng-lish state trials In Ireland.
If -the Supreme Court of Missouri does notgrail a new trial, they deserve the execrationof every honest heart and unprejudiced man;but I cannot think the highest courtofany Statecould be guilty of so great injustice as to ,refacea new trial, with the features of this case fairlybefore them."

a. VIMICOOIf

R. ERRETT & CO—._
6DITORB and PPOPIZIRTORS

' PITTI3I3'C'XiCt-A-
tinMSDAT MORNING, JUNE MI, ISO

-Republicim State Ticket
AMMO' GMLII, -

THOMAS R. -COCHHAN, York county.
.IMUYSII.I kinl4l.

WILLIAM IL EEUI, of Hatt. conuty.

Ropubllcan Coanty Ticket
Ma%RLIAS IRISH, Pittsburgh

• tgllkßli,
InLLIA2I PAWNOR, Pittsburgh,
DAVID A. PRESSLEY, Allegheny,
CRADLES L. CIOEIIIIIND, Resarre,DAVID/I:BAYARD Peebles,-

• • • WILLIAM, ESPY, Lower It.Char.
/IMPRINT LAW mot,

• TUCIMAS MELLON, tolline• •
I,IITItaI4I"POIRPT,

„ JACOB 11. MILLER, Pittsburgh.
-- • •

GOODMAN Y. COULTER, South Faye!
COMMCGS.:2,JONATHAN 11114UPV, Szoth Pittsburg!"

DAVID CORtiEMS..iswirblsy.
ICITITOE,M. T. ANDERSON, East Deer.

S. OF rpm POOR,-- .70311"ilMILLED. o.

THE Dawomfanc Cntrarr Twear.—The lo-
eofoco cortnly oonrention bet yesterday and
-Wig Woe& the motions of nominating a
countylicket. The attendance was quite lim-
ited; only 9G out of the E 7 districte beiog repro-

_;tented, and one-third of these were represented
bybut one delegate, each of whom voted, under
a raja ofthe Convention, for his absent col-
league.' Altogether it wits a tame and spiritless
affalkand the delegates hurried through their*Site if it was distasteful to them. The tickethatninated is as follower

_'~ -:lcw Judge—Geo. F. Dunmore.Senate—Samuel hicffice.
Assembly—Joe. H. Davie, S. W. Means, JacobStool:nth, P. H.X.tevenson, A. J. Beaumont.Treasurer—J. Blaokmore.

• Commissioner—Edward Campbell.District AM:Tay—J. N.hi'Clowry.
--Auditor..-John T. Symmes.
:I•''Ssirsi-eyor-L-,ltiel Ketchum..Director--Thomas Neel.
- Thistle a very so-so•ish ticket, and several of ,this nominees are eo utterly unknown to fame--that We could not even learn of their where's-bouts, after the moat diligent inquiry. Theywill be kill harder tofind after the election.

The resolutions endorse the Cincinnati, plat-4orno, pledge their support to the democraticState ticket, and reAffirm the former platforms
adopted by previous conventions on the lax- question. As a consistent sequel to this theynominated a candidate for Judge who disap-proves of the Cincinnati platform as interpreted
at :Washington, and who has heretofore madeno secret of hie opposition to the anti-tax plat-form ofhis party; and aa he attended the For-ney State Convention on the 13th of March, ae
a delegatefrom this county, which formally re-pudiated the democratic State ticket, hie cowl.nation was directly in conflict with the resole-, tions of the convention.

The Convention, however, had nothing butHobson's choice, for his competitor wee also aPacker man, and in nominating either they hadto run the risk of offending the national admin-
istration..

Bat the crowning act of the Convention wasthe nomination of that eminently virtuous citJ-xen,-and guileless politician,Edward Campbell,Jr., for COunty Commissioner. We feared thatEdward had retired in disgust from the'cares ofofficial statioti, quietly taking with him into hisretirement the hoarded perquisites of the Pro-thonotary's office, and his $1,500 per annumsalary as Deputy Sheriff. But the cunning"little joker" turns up again when we least ex-
pected him, and having enjoyed the emolumentsorthe Prothonotary's office for a period of three_years, and then leisurely cooled the recalcitrant
heels in the Sheriff's employment, he now pro-poses to take lodgings and awoke his Havana!in the Commissioner's office at the incrediblylow price of s2,ooper diem. This will do! Thedexterity and slightof hand with which Edward
mewiges to turn an honest pennyat politics, ei-cite/ our liveliest admiration, and is the way oflegerdemain cuts that. ingenious and innocent t"three-card monte" hats umbiageone

obsourity.
_The Post, we suppose, will be delighted with

the refolutione,. and eapicially.with the candi-
date for Commlisioner. Ile ardor in behalf of
the ticket will no doubt afford no abundant op-
portuoity for discoseieg the• merits of the can-
didates;-and we therefore postpone further re-
mark' upon them until the Post has full time to
fire.np,

A BACTIALIDING DIXOCDAT.—The democraticcandidate for Governor, in Ohio, is Judge R. P.RASHLY. Shortly after the passage of the Fu-gitive Slave Lai, at a public meetingheld lithecounty seat. of Efahoning county, this JudgeIttinney advocated the following resolutions relating to the fugitive slave act:
Resolurd, That we willnot, under any political ne-cessity whatever, votefor any man furany office oftrust, honor qr profit, who voted for oraided, directlyor indirectly, in the passage of the act orapprovesof its infamous provisions or aids in Its execution.Re.olred, That come life or come imprisonment--, egall, tine or courts death, we willneither aid nor ...f--ilet in the return of any fugitive slave, but on thecontrary we will harbor and•.ocrete and by all justmeans protectanaLliefend him,and thus give him apractical tlotlspeed to liberty.
If the Judge had left the democratic partyafter this manly utterance, he mrght have main_

tamed hie integrity ; but havingremained in it,he has lost his manliness and is now the candi-dateof a party which inscribes on its banner, asone of its main duties, the enforcement of theFugitive Slave Law;

TREI AUSTIAIIS IN ITALT.,-If we sari put anyconfidencein the war news, which is fabricatedat Berne and Vienna for the western markets,the Emperor Francis Joseph has really assumedthe command of, his armies in Italy, and is or-ganizing them asrapidly as possible behind thelines of the Oglio and the Adige, to await theattack of his advancing enemies.The experiment, if the young Emperor hasreally ventured upon it, is a very hazardous one.Francis Joseph possesses no experience as a gen-eral, and in hie brief career as a soldier has Beenmore of Austrian overthrows than of Austrianvictories. Bev popular with the army, but hispopularity is not of that kind which brings withit the prestige necessary to revive the Saggingspirits ofan army depressed bya hasty and dis-creditable retreat varied only by successive de-feats at each successive halt. The intrinsic en-periority of the alliedsoldiery'over their antag-onists has now become fortified,by the feeling ofconfidence in their commander; and the terribleFrench bayonet, which has done its work BOthoroughly between the Po and the Addi willhardly fail to clear every field of open battle onwhich Austria may venture to make a stand be-tween the Adda and the Adriatic. It should,however, be said that the whole tenor of thelatest news tends to justifythe impression thatthe Austrian army is making the best of its wayout of the country of pitched battles on the plainwithin the protection of its fortified porta in therivers Minch) and Adige, and the Lags di Garda.And although it would be very rash to predictanything 'poeitively of the plans of a strategistno daring as the Third Napoleon appears fromhis campaign on the Ticino to be, the directionof the French advance across tbo Adds, -whencoupled with the victories of Garibaldi and Can-robert in the Berm:lack copatry, incline us toanticipate a march of the Allies upon Bresciaand 'Banana°, with the object of seizing theheights to the west of Peschiera, and of reduc-ingthat angle of the Austrian quadrilateral de-fence by a sudden and decisive attack. P.nehan attack, if it wereaccompanied by an advanceof the corps ofPrince Napoleon from the Southin the direction of Ferrara and Legnano, and bya bindles.on the Adriatic rout, might result inshutting the Anetriens up In Mantuaand Vero-na, end thus in bringing the war rapidly toanissue.
A great, deal has been talked and written oftheir "quadrilateral defence" into which theAustrian armies are apparently retiring; bat a.few words in re.pect to it maynotbe out of placehero. If the reader will lake op the map ofLombardy and Venice, be will' see at the headof the Logo di Garda a point dalled Peschiera,from which the River Minoio flaws away in asoutheasterly direction about twenty miles, toMantua. About twenty five miles to the east ofMantua he will find the town ofLegman°, on theRiver Adige, and by following that river north-westerly he will come to Verona, about twentyfive miles from Legnano, and about half thatdistance from Peachiera. These points incloeethe “quadilateral defence" of Austria in Italy—-a defence formidable, firstly,.because each ofthese four points is a well fortified poet, two ofthem, Marano and Verona, ranking with thestrongest towns in Europe; and, secondly, be-cause therivers of the Medi° and the Adige areboth swift, broad streams, flowing through adamp, low, marshy and dangerous country; and,thirdly; because by the railway which runs fromVerona northward through the Val Lagarina,and-by Roveredo to Trent in the Tyrol, the Aus-trian army can keep its communications easilyopen with the rest of the Empire. This featurein especial of the positions on !ha Adige andbas probably become of the very firstimportance to the Austrians in the present jape-

lure, Mono it wee evidently within the power ofthe allies under Garibaldi, at the latest advices,to throw themselves from Bergamo, Lecco, andSondriodu the Valtellioe, upon the two greatpasses of the Stelvio and the hlontTenal, and byseizing Boimio and the Val Camonica, to blockup the way from Germany into Italy against theAustrians to the west of the Logo di Garda.Could the allies therefore succeed In possessingthemselves of Peschiera, it is clear that theywould gain a tremendous advantage over theirantagonists. The Beirut.° of Brescia seemed al-ready within their grasp. This ancient pity,known for years as Bruoia l'amala, from thevast manufacture of weapons of war carried onthere, is one of the fiercest and moat unsubduedof the Lombard towns. It was oruellyeaokedandptit topillage by flaynau in 1848, after ahalms conflict;and the vengeance of the Brea-clans must assuredly have put their city into thebands ofthe' llies very soon after the defeatsofthe Au-Arline on the Bergamo road, Fromßres-cia lite country runs in hills to the southwesternshore oflke 'Lego di Garda, where it begihe tofall into:plain again about Desenzano, and twoor three miles further on, at Peeehlers,becomesentirely flat. With the feeling of the people intheir favor, and Austriani retiring routedbeforethent,thls disposllloll of the country wouldsignally.laver the French advance on Peachier&The fortress itself, which here cemmands theMica>, and protects the flank of the TyroleseHallway line,is small, and unless it has beennewly strengthened with earth works, (which
would appear to be very doubtful,) can offernoProlonged resistance to such elege trains as thefrench ereay is reported to carry with it, •
' --.llnrd by .Peschiera, end about half way be-tween thatplace and Deactizano, the little pen-insole-ofsirtole, fatuous aa the poetic home ofthat most poetic ofRomans, Catullue, runs outinto the lake and arma formidable, positionfor hootiiiiViirtillery bearing upon. the fortress,.It is possible that the Austrian army at Cre- 'moan and Pirrighetione may be pushed upalongthe line of the river .oglio, to arrest the Frenchadvance by a battle on the•way Pesehlernand -the Mule, but this,.-111-•we bare alreadysaid, does not apeter to us-,probable. Should itbe ettempted, andresult ina signal defeat. oftheAustrian foram, It wouldbe difficult for thebeat.Army preserve, not Fesoblera .only; -butMinnie and Verona, themeelvea, from-the con-querors.

In truth, the time 'lost by the &lawns, andgained by the French, during thefoolish march-:logs add eounterinaiebings of Gyulai in Etardlo:la, and the decisive operations of Garibaldi InPOlittbirdh will be found, we tibit,' to have giv-en's wider scope to.theresults of the victory of
Illagenta than wan at first perceived,' and hasseriously affected the military value in the pres-ent campaign- of the fainous position on whichthe Italian strength of Austria hag been suppos-ed to rest. nmes.

^STIIPATFIT AYMI I7III'COMF4rANTS.—Thi Free-142IFS'JOTITRaI, the Ifeb: opolitanREDitiV, and the
other Catholic organs' in this Xountry,beve all
manifested itnnolitaiably .their.sympathy with
Austria In thepending Earopeau struggle. The

- ; filetropolilan ,Hroleto contairiealongartiole, Bald
to have been written byAro hbishop Hughes, InwhichLonis Napoleon, the Milt of Sardinia andFount amour aro held up as enemies of "the

,•• Church," while Au:stile is regarded as the true
and only defenderof the faith, whose object, In
the present struggle, is to maintain intact thereligious despotism practised throughout Italy
and Austria aiuoe the reactionary movements of
1849. It is for these reasons that thicCaHtelloorgans so deeply sympathise with the Emperor
of Austria; and it was for same reasons that
they regretted the'untimely decease of that fiendartiong monarchs, King Bombe, of Naples.

-Itia Impossible, while such lastruggle Isgoingon; isoljesymathlrerritlieontoorie o_f the dorm-
:batman:The head of-theCatholic interest iistithr°Galley follows his natural looliestitme in wish-
ingmoves to the despotic' powers which will
concede-everything to Home and nothing to the
people, and Jesuitism' everlirlierii will-show its
hand in the same way ; and it is jokes natural
that the lovers of freedomand progress, in this.-.Nutty, should give their .sympathies to. theside: If, as Archbishop' Hughes teaches'tor,"the wow is. to result, under-the triumph of

• lhiedlied arms, In the extension to Italy of the..riliglopaireedem enjoyed ender the mild reign
• of the Hine of Sardinia; if 'the Anstrisn'Edlotoordat is to beciime_nnil and the power of the

'--44okum•Ilierarelly• broken; there will be in thetTci[od's~fse'nc~osly au -ePlarged sympathy
, with the .allies hid many earnest prayers

theirsoccer'. Thegreatest blessing that could
joiddheits deliverance-front theetuahJna weight of that irieetcrirftwhich at onceitopoTiiishms people. We do.ififirtnoir'.' that 'nob will be there' It- of th eultimate defeat_ ofAustria; but taking th'e Arch-

, 'bishop at,lita word, Weibel! long for the defeat
ortliit poirer in-the hoiurofa malt so desirable:

tliieaao =A commercial York
communicates le the 7'filmni the informationthat the Ginseng excitement in Minnesota willhaving broken out at the wrong41MoofYear. i They esy •

donbtlele be the mesne,of oaringthe poor;diggers the loss of their time andshippers of buyers their money, by publishingThe fact that the Autumn is the only time forgetting the root in ,itti perfect state. The firstepeolmen of the Minnesota root: was shown nsyesterday, and Is spongy, shriveled, lean and:throne, utterly worthless forshipment to China,and will hardly roll for home use; for which thedemand is quite limited."

EiscurAnr COBB has written ilong letter
to the people of the Eouth to encore them thattho_preeldent‘1,14 not /Wein cent to the Colon!.ration . 19oolotif netof the moneyapproprlnted for

ittrora. Re nevi:
„re*Citi the mint so:tenon° termsthat not out trollop waspaid to the ColonisationSo.

-catty in CO4l'eratioll.o4ther;etruqrtion-or relenting
of the Afn-cans.phfr hwere committed to their charge
by the .

Tun Galveston (Texas)News of June 14, con-tains' jubilant letter from a planter in MlBBigil-ippi, announcing hie recent lleit to a plantationnear Canton, in that Slate, where he found six-teen recently imported Africans at work. Ile isin ea- stades with their capabilities, and erashimself of the fact to preen home the folly of im-porting negroes from Virginia at $l5OO a head,when those equally serviceable can be broughtfrom Africa for $5OO or less! The leaven isworking.
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EUREKA COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR

.13 11g, '

Encycloptrdiaof dmericanßenklote earrenty

By Ph,sto-Lithog,raptaie. Fak-.Simile!, in mini
nture, of every genuine Note of every

Solvent Bank .in the United
States and Canada.

AN INFALLIBLE DETECTOR OF ALTF;RED,
CRIOUS, AND COUNTERFEID!NO.NEY

With a fao;linaile of the genuine Notta before yon
bow can yon fake the bad'

Dien or Printed Description or
Notes, no flatterhow Carefully
plied,•ll.lL• Ir•Ilt 0.. ma
Maio and Perfect Protector.

5100 the applicationof thean of Engraving On (On coin-
normial use creamry--,certhe. periol of room than fiftyyvarrr—lt tua then theohloct ofoil the potties Informed to

OtICO7O their issues :phut the liability ofalterations oftitles,sad the raitingor substitution of higher dettuteluatlona clvales hat, to far, that desirable °birth has rover been at-complitheri, for upon the one hundredandferry Jour/sc.similes of genuine Dank 'Noma Cant.' 120 d to the very firstnumbor of this llocyclopeith,thatharormen't,f,rtraltothi,railed arki fp:air:us cottr war incirculation.
Thus /perfect,emit altered notes are generally theMCI'Sot erptoded and broken Boa', which, bang originally ea•antedbya regular bank note engraving firm for an ale.pally eolvent balk, of mural compare, in point of workman.ship, 10, with loam of solvent banks generally. Ibsen..

colation ofthe exploded banks le very frequently .pained
kfitrfoilure by dtettOneefparh'er, who at once make Ittheirbuarave to erase the tide and froaten of the broken bank,and either by patito,7or ropetnfing fn Me lilt. of romabank in good credit, andaltering the loation to correapondarmed In 'ratios themaltered Not.. upon the publicugood money. Raceme SKIantra. cauecrea or rue wattum a urtittitil APprAttairce.

Another great source of Ins to tbo public is the facility
with which thelauneofgaunt balm have heretofore ban11.10800 pntOMINATJONLIi ,r 41.11.-0120 Dollar Not.. beingraised wTen Dollar Notes, and soon—by entirely Ib010•Ingtheanal denominations' woolen, atel Pri.lin 4o the.'place largerones, or by taatingover the anal doom:Rua-lion • larger °noun very thin mar, so ete not Le Manly of.foot the overage thickness lof the prker oroo which 11e1,11o/the nwe itprinted.
The SECURITY atturbei by our DETECTOR 11.. in the

fart Rodin lb. calm riernlatiun ofpaper in motley 00 thiaConneaut Mire ore no two notes...cap Otte—either the
style of later nerd In thd title la dlficreut, the vignette.,pOrtrallß,or coootery very, IN the de/nominal., location,kr, toe Witha ',intimateofevery genuluenotebefore him, we believe every potion is safePIreceivintplpermoney,. far as mere gent:dm:lnmof its lane is concerned.The plan of this work ha received the 111µ11t4t townnumfor It.great utility and vane to thepublic, ex •proletor atpllont toes by fraudulent paper Itiopey,a4 molt a•It. desirability ati Illustrativeof • department of the ae
arls to which (tots country excels all (abet..

Proma great man of such smarm, We numtiuu thefoliolog;from persons occupying the most important and 101lanti.] relations to lb...111y of paper'motiey,
CRAB. TOPPAN, Esq., President of American Book N.Company.
The Lion. JAMES LI. COOK, SuPerlotehdrot Book De.ointment, State of New York.

• The Hun. J. C. SQUIRES, Superhileudent Vent Depart'moot, Stele of Wiecunelo.
EISTROPOLITAN BANK, New York.
0. D.LYMAN, Bp, New York Clearing ileum.The lion. QUARLES WIITTB, Superintendent Busk De'yertment, Ilauschumottm.
11. B. 0110VIGS„ Esq. Boehm Clem lugBoom,
NCW ENGLAND ASSOCIATION roa SUPPIIES.3IONOP COUNTS/IMM Ae., An, ie.
SO ith our alt to render thispubllcatien a {ruler..

potable, ammaragtenr Inrinna, we here metered the ec.operationof the AMERICAN BANK Rork: COMPANY,which,compoewl of all the Bank Note &arraying Some Inthe wenn?, has gentranteedto furnish ow corral proofs ofarmy Banklloteirtdcb now le, or' which may hereeller thl
pal Incaculataa; and hem delegated a tenable pence totheir reprotentotter to secure by hie eupershi.,n theentirerorrotnere of our work, am wellm the and lAressel setegalmt any improper um of the RinkNot,Proofs..7he work will ho erranged la alphabetical order—lbomost simple anaugement poolbla for refermace..-<OlllOOOO.log whb the Book Notes of the City of Soeton Banks, endStela ofElessachuMtle; thou of tho book. of thoother NewBogle.' Matte; then of the Middle, Western, floothern&Mee and Canada:lu regular ItUtO•sllioU.

The now note, of new Dna., as fat es they appear incirculalloti, and else all altrretione ofnotes of banks nowinsalaams, wilt be hand in theacme style with this workto a weekly or monthly Vitra,and In this manner the pot.He will always bekept fully *defied inregard to the entirecirculation ofthe genuine paper currency of thecountry.the NNORAYLM 1160.1MMILE COIINTEBYLITS willbe dollar:Wad le • each umber; and their dletinAlta rem'lithe froth the arisroiNß nom. will tomade as pinto UPPooglale.
•766.work vlil be lama! Inweekly numbers,each of whichWil-conislitjt4 •fac,Hmict of genuine =atm end w4l becoMpalsed/Wabool 75 owcabers, end about ll,ooofsosimilciof geonbe notes, sad will be eateplotel withinone yisstom the date of She Etat maims by s more rapid bassoset its compleilim.
TOE nunsplon OP NOTES INTHIS WORN ARENOT ?now:mans, ItUT PHOTO.LITHOGAAPHB,PAINTED Elsoll ATONE WITH outwore ms, ANDWILL NOT MOE.;

Tax London Tinieeturneits book on . Austria,sod tape: “Theonly advice to be given iB thatAuatria. dboold accommodate bonelf to -tbooopainful olratimatanbee, justas England admittedthe independence oftbe United States,and Francebite title* submitted to Medic:gallon of invaders.There, can be no glory gained by,a stubborn,and even a vtotdrione resistance, to thn:jtttdolma ofa great nation, and it tounities to wage&war wheremilitary euocein luoars a moral op-incobrinin. WC -doubtthis tutd elmilar,tionaldera-.lion, will biiindaellmorurged aponAmtiriathetiiMiestare wholiars tindertakento divide4hiippouiibilltyotour fortdgu relation,."

Thefret number will be Lined oh IiaTLIADAY, :d July,and isgntarly, thareatter. Grayrdsata 7, and wIR bi forisle by all NoWiTendere andPerlman)! diems.Ty. prtceortheweekly Lumbers erol be 25 mute each—Sublalbe., br:Prilieinnn, of Sla In cement tondo, willham the weekly matters ofthework enure mailed to them,.iketieeltree. Alt teanlitinara may he made at our rltk.Paiteiri.itempr VIII be rebuffed In veymeet tor ones nowkern 'pally, erktkh will be,tire "ofpomp.,;Alg*rel (Demme wllltre 'made to AQ/CATe. An ordersOM!ba accompanied wait 0A1314 Addiese
wu. coons)a 00,

HO. a Name et, NM Yak.

. . .

teams lo crimeat ihe South, aeootdinito.ibin !diet; to 'give aztyptog to lb, Cplonizik.
tionitoriety-

WABBINGTO7I, JUDO .271.h.-,Negoligions hire
been &lig pn hero since the deathor pr. Bal.

_ley, 14 5110IIreille NationalErafora party'papeyfor 'the Itepnblieen' Presidential esitdlciate
DonnZiett, erOidictit le i6Aerefood,ttlli take
ob eg NanOrgan ofMr:There: , • Clizza&—luUboxes W. R. Chsese in atomand linMet, B.D6LZELLR CO7 2511114tVi.

WAR Is I,olgaitTrre-P•anktiundith-June 12,--I avatpuirnir.-., . I18a9.—Bitoitio grand hittleptidagebta three • : -4. -''!"-_=...
..,._. . v . , ".... 1:,.. ! .... ,:r; . stn abbertisnnn4ls.other battleirhave 'heed. fought,-r eactCresulting , COUNI'Epap,4ELTl3Atrkr-1401-11%6:: TiiPoitTA.\ii6 FAR-- -31 E as:__iis favor of thiartneh sad fiartlialan dune. The Eijakika' d.ous." TZ--"-as,ici,r...D. , wricx.r- 0-ri. afirst of these was itlislegimamidready desorib. . . . ' . .

ed, the second at Canonica,and the thirdbetween AErixr-Err,eiBergamo and theriver °gibs. . EgercropediaorAmericau Bank.hi ecarreacy. , sire ~...., •srelleut Frriiliter-ter clierl rt, r r. 1.1,13

Ity Phot,-Lithagrepirk Fn.-Coll., l• llehilllitirei .r

Canonlea, where another of the battles was
Lhii-siONE.YORRHI IT:, PRICF.fought is a village Guile east side ofthe Adda, cr.., genuine noted Tery nolvent Bite% NO FARMER MUD FAIL Di '.

twenty miles northwest of Milan, on the road la the [hilted &aces atel Catutda.to Bergamo. ''o this point the famous General •.AN INVALLrI3I,I,i IfE LECTOR OF ALTERED,
kianufarinred en,' far s,le i.vUrban, who babeen sent to the extermination PUR lord, AND COUNTERFEIT MONEY. PENNA

of Garibaldi at Como, had retreated; and here S
Marshal-Cattrobert, sent by Napoleon fur the 1 With • hio...inillaotilie golule• Note. before lon, how no i At a"r W''.purpose, caught up with the retreating General, you trike thebad'sad offered him battle. A Vienuadlepatch says do `P 1 d ese r,the battle was a bloody.-ane. We only know at B anwlc!lLet nee:'into me ager h Doer•C.l- "an atParis that Canrobert ramained master of the-; Compiled, can ever be made •anyfield, and that the Austrians retreat in great sisrertibteand PerfectProtector.haste toward Brescia.- _

/ince the Aplicatiori of the art of Engreving to the an.merdal ateof paper correnct --* petted of more than Oftyyeare—lt has Loan the °Med of all the parthe interested toand their lame egaiest the liability of altararionsofdice,and theraising or sebstirution of higher denomluationerattle, burro tar, Met desirable thj.ct has item, been rte.complbdied, lercapon theoat handed end ferty.foor Jac.finite, ofkeen.. Bank Note. contained la the xery firstnumber of this Encyclopedia, thoreamserady sigh need,i'9l9vd notee now In circulation.The plan of fhb, work has ncelr.d Me higheateocomitionfor It. gr. at utility and value to the public, ne • protectorvllMeteit be frsodaleet papor money, as well 5 for rte&Wealthy as Illastrative ol %department of the Gouda inwhich this country excels all <there.Prom • great team of each MAIM; we Mention thefoihm-lag front persons esmapying the ono. Important *edit:dim.list relations to the etecteity of miner money, vizCHAS. TOPPA N, itse Proident of Amert-to Bank NoisiCompany.
The Hon. JAMES ILCOOK, Supstiotendeal Bank Depart-ment gran ofNew York.

meat,
The

Stale of Wiacomin.NOlßE:4 finporlntontivntBankDpvbMETROPOLITANBANK, New YorkO. D. LYMAN, Esq ,New York Clurlng.home.The Hog. CHARLES WHITE, Loporintoodant Bao It Do.p.tment,blemschusette.
H. B. GROYES, Elie, Boston Clew ink...,NEW ENGLAND ASSOCIATION FOR CUPPRESSIONOF COUNTERFEITS, At, Ac sAc.The work wilt beartanged to alphabeticalorder—the mustample armament pomible for re(crane—comematingwith the Bank Notes of the Citof Boston Bank., and Emteof Massachneetta; then of the itiddle, Wester°, [umber,State. and Canada, to regular enom Mon.The new not..of caw haokm, se rut 1,.• they app.. in /ftmlatlon, andaim all attentions of note. of harike now inexistence, will be lamed In the mem style with thework ina weekly or monthly extra, ant In thls roamerthepublicwillalwaye bekept redly advised In regard to Olio cutlet orlahon of the ponies paper currency of thecont.,.uTUE ENGRAVED FACSIMILE COUNTERFEITS willbe dealgsated In each tomb.; and their distinctirefeatnreagrunt the0 ENVINEDotes will be madeaa plaines poaaitile.Tim work will L. lamed in weekly number. tech of whichwill contain 111 Jae of genulto uote, and will becommilsed la ;Mont 75uombeia, and dwelt 11,000of geode*norm, and will lecouipleted Wllhtuone.ar frcinthe data of the Mat number by • morerapid issue mar its/validation.

THE. IMPRESSION OF NOTES IN THIS WORE ARENOT PHOTOGRAPHS, BUT PIIOTo.LITHOORAPHS,PRINTEDFllO3l STINE it ITH CARBON INK, AND WILLNOT FADE.
- The drat number will be tamed on &Outlay, 2d dilly, andregularly, thereafter, erery VataMey, and will be for mieby all nitereveuders and Periodical Asents.The price of the wally Lembo.' will be 21, rants each.Sobecribers, by prepayment of $l5 catreot funds willham the weekly numbers of thework entiremoiled (oilier.pottagefro. Ail remittance may be=deal our risk. Post-ageswops 1111 be toceived In payment for ape. man.only, which will be(moor protege.A liberal discount will h• made to AOENTS. Ail oth,most leaccompanied with CASIL Addraws.

WILCOUSLAND tCO.N0.9 Names et., New York

From Como ,Garibaldi followed Gen. Urbannearly to Monza, and thus falling out of the lineof country for which be bad reserved himselfthe
conquest, he abandoned the pursuit, and, strik-ing northwest to Brivio, moaned the Adda atthatpoint, and on the Bth enteredBergamo with-out meistanee. TheAustrians Immediately senta force from Brescia toward Bergamo, either todislodge him from the latter place, or to impedehis further progress east. Garibaldi sent out aportion ofhie force to meet the Austrians, and,after a sharp engagement, put them to flight.We have nofurther desalt!, hot wa would scarce-ly be astonished here if this bold and able chiefwere alreadyat Brescia, within twenty miles ofthe great fortress of Pembiers, and at a pointwhere oneline ofcommunication from the Tyrolwith the Anglian base of operations is cot MT.He will hardly retain this, however, without astruggle, for its poseemion to the Austrians is ofthe first importance, and we may expect to hearof some sanguinary battlee in that direction.

Leer evening five Germans—Giese, Soberer,Schmittle, and two sone of Wm. Hoch, left thewharf in a skiff. Vi'hth they hid proceededsome way wises the river, the rapid currentdrew them on to the Fall', and their (rail vesselwan upset spinet the rocks, and four of the partydrowned. These unfortunate persons were Giese,Schmlitle, and two. none of William Iloch, •painter whose shop is on Third street, near theold post office building.Schafer, who le a Turner, succeeded in,replac-ing the skiff in its, proper poeition, and theneafely navigated it throughthe boilingand •hitt-ing °dies of the Falls, landing at Portland,whence he returned to the city and impartedintelligence of the dreadfuldisaster. —Lou. D.m.TITetUICIDE AND ATTEMPTED hiusnen AT H EN-
memoir, Kr.—A correspondent at the St. LouisBcpfiblican, writing from Springfield, Illinois,elates that in the published ammonia of the sot.tide of of-Dr. A. J. Morrisonat Henderson Ky.,after en =successful attempt to poison the pros-' =Ming attorney, great injustice is done to avery worthyman. The writer endeavors to showthat the prosecution of Dr. Morrisonfor forgerywas the result of the malice of his enemies, aswas also the subsequent acommtion of poisoning,and cites many-facts as tending toprove that theunhappy manhad endured a long series of per-elocution" which Grove him to madness and self-destruction..

!WIN T. WO. innun e.,14
LOGAN lk GREGG,

lIIPORTEILS OP

H A R .D W A R E,
NO. 5 WOOD STREET,

Pear Doors aliore St. Marl. 116te1,
Jelili Pl2T. 5731 'ROM.
s. 11143aLanuatar Laueticr-au. PittstecGEO. S. IMILPAN &. CO.,Commission' Merchants,

FOR SUE &MU OF
PIO IRON, BLOOMS, &r..

No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.
IiKVINSNCISD..-tyou Eharb& Ca., Pittsburgh; Lirlogst.itCkipatund • Co., Pittsburgh; 71t0s. R. Franklin, E.g., Lanmoor. tion. Biruois Cameron, ilarrisborg; Bryan, Gardner• Co , Uoilklaysburg, Pm .

THE ENTERPRIHE
•Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insure. Against Lon or Damag e by Fireon Buildings.llerchandise. Fur—-niture, Sc., at Meason•bleRates of Premium.Icntross —F. Ratchforl Elan' Willis:. 31ios of WarWK." & Co; Nalbro Frasier: Jo. M. Atuvod, of Atwood.While A Co; De.J. T. Tredlek, of Tr...1.k, Brut.. & CoIle.ry Wharton; Mor.tepol Dsorson;Eltoor.rt& Pm; John ILIltown, of Joh. H. Drown A Co),B. A. Falinsitcok, of 6. A. Efh.cotock A Co.; Andrew D.Cosh: J. L. Errlogor,of Wood A Ert.agor.

C. RATCHFORD STARR, PreelleulCII/ALZ9 W.Cr o,6s:rotary.
rIIIILOSCU R ****** Dolma. & Co , J. PainterCo, Thorns.. JL Hof.,B.q, Jos. florlhall, Ertl , AllenKramer, E,

ACo.
Wilsno, HTlrroriaptuti, y&

Copolo
Co,W nJftoilson,P , anICoBolkis s.,Liay.,. 1,.ftB.Lyon CO Wrn S. Barely a Co.

GIEO. S. ORTAN et CO, Accols,
No. 52 Wood &i.

A ORDINANCE Relating to City OlL-jot. and City Warrant..
baCriontße Is. ordained and enacted Ly slatcsAldrinseo and canons of NMI/arch, In Select and Coinsmon Connell. wesubladcand It le hereby ordained and'hailed by theanther-Sty of the cone, Thsit heroafter stthud notbe lawful fm any ssfilear of thecity, or soy eq./ li.deputy or emeletant of any officer, If such clerk, despoly oraaaat‘. Vent rana i!!! e.sas.litgAge:tl77a;n7aritt:ll•Zro'clanenc7altiltisesatuttyarstaandantsetirral theCity Trumann—at eel dirtdily or Indirectly, nee theland, of the city for the redemption of canard.; Lot theyshall trey into the 'recess:try all money. sorties d by themtonnecity,

boo. fi She City Teu,nrer shall sot receive from anyoffiter, clerk, deputy orsulatut totaforesait,ln payment ofdebt.due to thecity or Incollections mode for theuse of thecity. any warrant, except such as may hue been originallyIssued to the party offering it, union theparty claimingthecredit thereforAsti maks an oath ur Oho:nation. thatthe whole amount of the warrant or warrantsfor Whichhoclaimscredit we. rculved by him In regular discharge ofhis officialduty, (mat partial Indebted to the eery,and thatno part[to-roof was Fought by film in violation, directof Indirect, of the gut .action of this ordinance, and In allrich um the warrant shall be endonad by ma officerUlindbg credit for It.and lamb) in.Fury from whom eachofficer received It; and in all otherawes warrentashell, beefore &Ogg redeemed by the Treuurar, he endorsed by theparty pruenting theann. for redemption. Auden; Thu.our or other officer, cluk, detuty or aulatant u tarot...ldwho shall violateany of lhe provistoo. 'tibia ordiaanue,ettill, on conviction thereof, pay for nub violation the ecruof FiftyDoltars,to be seed for sod recovered asother goesare or may be by law rearrewable, use half for thenee ofthepertyprouenting Ihe.fra, and the other half for thecoo of the city.
Ordained and °neard into a law In Council.this I.7thday of Jane, A. D., ltlig

Attest: R. klntsoW,Clerk ofSelect Coke.il

JASIIO VAULEY.Preoidont of Select Coo

RITUSICLL EXIILETr,
Fraldent of Common CuuAttest: W. U. Wntrorr,

Oak pro tent of-Common Connril.

NO FARMER MUG ➢AIL Ti 3 ity IF
klanotarinrej oin, l for 0,10

PENNA..iAtr AIANUkAC7I.7IIINCI Co.
thalr Mots, East Tarearnm, All.therly jo,or

°MCP:, NO. 911 PES:i FTSEET
Cab.. the(Snail PITT3BU66II cama

FARISI .FORSALE ON TUE 01110 Rll%EH, .rata mile. below Hoehn:ter and Imuirdlatslyadjoining Industryelation, C.and P Railroad. This prop-erty la worthy lha siltation ef thaw defiling • rano ofmay access by railroad. The sell la of excellent quality,and • vein of good Bitumlnona Coal Is already opened.Thaw is one of themost beautiful mes for Improving tobe hound on the(Ado river, already parttally Improved byhaltand Ornamental Tram nod Blirobbary. This proper.ty will be told low and onaccommodating b-ren• If appliedfor soon. For further informatioo, please apply to
S. P. VON BONNIIOR9T.Plttaburgh and bletbenrills Rallrosdja2t.ClirdalmisT Fourth motet, abaTeg 801i.livid.

A N ORDINANCE Supplementary to an11 On.linsoco Definingthe Dotiee or the City Treasurer,pained Nor. 2111, A. ordain
ed,lists/o2 1. 8. . iand enacted by the Mayor,Aldo men and Mite.of Pittsburgh, In Wert and Com.moo o.oellsairemblcd, and ft le hereby ordained and en.acted by thoauthorityalba 1111=10, That tho 0210boarsof the City Treasurer ..hall heruerter be from nine o'clinit,A. Ed., to tire o'clock, P. 111, without the ant

and thon tho Setorday Breach weak, between Ina ant day ofJuneatand the fifteenth day or Pentember lo etch year, theTres.orershall keep him office elan from elm o'clock, A.N., toeight o'clock, P. 11, without toletrolssion.cm 2. no toot clans* of tech. four ul the nrftnance towhkti this Wastmprement Itbrrtby repealed.Ordslood sod tiosclod Into a ikIV In Council* Ws 2211.1day ofJouo. A. D., 1029.

3.8,11/ 113.111eAULEY,
Prooldoot of SolectAlIcal: R. Alatkom,

Clal .I.dect
ItUSSF.I,I, ERICETT,Prmidentof Common CommitAtloot LV U. Wilts/us,CLIP pro this ofWombs Osancli. 1.30,31.1'PILE POLAIt itiIFRIIiEItATUR, withPlitarmad Water Cool., combined, 1%taut prioclpl. norm Moro attained,which eust.hm meshymilk, Mob,knit., vegetables, etc, looter, dryer and odder,with Ima Ire, than any ell., refrigowoOr in notnow otohand andfor ult. by T. J. CRAM, 124 Wood.1.TENNESSEE .IV IIEAT-179 saoks onIncomesKato Finch, to arrive,for sale byJ.3/ ISAIAH DICKEY A Cu. -

DOTATOEZ:.! I'OTATOES!I-2500 bush,VCIIIIOLIL Potatoes arriving today smd ezt week for..le by .1.30 lIITUIICOCIi,IIIteIaIEItY Ss CO.LOUR-500 bbls. Ilarrition Mills FamilyFlloor to cirri. par stammr J. 11. Ford •nd fue sale byis.3o IIIoCRECRT k CO.•

teIIEAT--3500 bush. in store andfiir daleby Jaao lIITOLiCOCIC,3IcCREERT b CO.SUN UMBRELLAS, .hoop bkists, LiceManila.,Lamm, Ducal, and Dar/Igen aloa, aWI Doeof Domestic and Staple Dry fiords.
Jeao HANSON LOTS, 14 Market Omer.

ES Et CHEESE!!—Prime Cuttingch..ue reed ad for We by trr.Nny u. °ammo.BCKIVIIEAT-200 bus. for sale by
LIMY IT. DOLL-

POTATOES-200 bus. for eilel71.30 ILEUM' LI. OOLLItin.

NOELTFLIC-J-R-ST
Assurance Company,

NO. 1 MOORNATF /MEET, LONDON
ESTABLISHED IN 1 4 36.

CAPITA! 99,1980.10.0 00PAID UP CAPITAL AND PUNPLUS... 1,1 94,11 I 01ANNUAL lINVENUE, for [belowowl.log JaAuary 91, Ws 913,9-14 I.

TCOMPANY INSURES AGAINST_ll. Lon or Damage byFire, New. eves y tleeirlption terProperty. The Ha&sof Pronium.: nee motbreaci, and, InMI cum. lamed upon Inn character thewears or en.cntpant, and theLama. at the tlek.
prcanplly &cheated and pailwahonl reeirooce toLondon At spe.lat Remanent fund prottulti 'on:Pat/ad,WortPermanent of benettn Vatcountry.

COMMENCEMENT AND EXIIIBITIONOMOW ECHOOL.—The poldlo CZOISiI.Iof the pmoils of the High &hoot, combine. Of See. end Oredloor,will take plow fa LAFATEITIt lIALta-on FRIDAY, at 7!,.5o'clock P. et. Tickets be had of the Prlncipaisof theWard Schools, orat the OMto of the IllghSchooltalaildoelestoo

REI,UVICS. la 1411.1.1111-Mew& .lantaa McCully& Co, 1;4 Wtucl etre. tJohn Flay.' k Co, 173 "

Ltroott L liltkinttricha, 103 1.11.n,
" O

.
GregtWLron. i Co, 90 W0041,0r.,

'Elm/ & C., 64 Wood stroof
• James if audio.t Co., 103" Allude& tCo, 95 Water .trout;" D. A. Fahoottock A Co, Fire.", W-.• 3Jca Woodwall A Co., Second and 'Wood attests;n Alrrell .Lee k Ca, 0 Wood attn.; •

HareblialdA Co., Pearth sod Slatkct etrt,te;McCandleaa, IlosnaICa, Wood and Watur at.;
aCtrIILTC/t9 to PUILIDZLPHIA.

(Norge H. Stuart, Lig ,13 BMAstreet.Illesant. Miran, Clagborst A Co, littketWm. Al'Hatt Co., =South Front strBradenton Coln.. Frontrod Nun.0.n &WlO, WIlllam•& Co, 313 51arRet oar, et;Jame., Gram. ACo., Wand 22 leelitin ftr»ot;Jmeph D. Liltckeil, Hay, Pre/Wend Mt:ctn./re' liattoJana Dunlap, Nay., Preativitt Colon Bonk:lion W. A.Porta., late Judge. &apical" oocut
JABIZEI W. AZI.IIOTT, Agent,JeT'Llyditi TemporaryOttica, 103 Wood atm,-

FOR SALE,

TIIE FURNITURE, GOOD WILL ANDPiATUR69 of the Hotel.known es the FRANKLINHORNE, on Chestnut Mrret, above Thlni, Philadelphia.—The Farallon, Le In good conflation, and the wholearrange.meats nf thehouseman well calculated for thebutlate.Attire yesn's lease wall kegler° to the purchaser, to datefrom the tkn. of the purchase.The present proprietor Is desirous it gn.tliug the Imm-ures; therefore he offers MIA opportuulte to some popularhotel keeper who Insy be dmironsof entering lat. the lama.nem In Philadelphia.
The Bone, smomantate two hundred guest. ran,fortably. Forfarther taretwo theundersigmd.JsZl.l,l 0. 11. P. PARKER, Frorrfetor._

. _

Ifttarcllanious
•1. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

L'he..traut Street.IuppoCte Gunn! 11,tec.)
P LI 1 1, A. D E. 1, P II I A .

MidW 11 11POIDTATIONS- DINE WATCH IPSPATER, PHILLIPDACO. Wetebea, lo GenevaCIIARLEB VIV7DBU.III'd Lundea Tian-Reap. s.cries, CI Cies, In Hunting cows and Open Pate.
.'Sole silltilfHljed Agents for ni3O,;.COLD ANDSILVER, ENIILLSII AND EWEN

.A. T C FT
RICH JEWELRY, new designs.DIAMONDS, PEARLS. and nll tt, rv.bi nebie SI3 I.SILVER WARE, ann01....1 I.s 1.""t)

eato
RaL.Strungern3 Census PtUle.letplue, ere usecterlde,,

AIM MARBLE ESI42ILISIIMEATr!alt fratalllng o 0 oWlgation to purchwen.051101111 PRICER, lo plaloligurea, and 110 vatJeZZ:I74

SEWING
DrAl'E gained the contiden.!o of all who 115

wokmama on DOM 0.65
,rhclann. nnravelled or polledoct.They ore all made with the hinbeet toechanlml .kill, andan warrantedto work wellon ail Mod. of goods, from theLighteotFabric to Ileami Leather. In particular, we wouldcall theattoollon ofall to our oew Family Sewing blaclaine.It boo bean tnannfactored exTrroly he Family rave, andhoomet with favor from all. It to m tkoplintal otorender Italmost Imposaibleto gatoutof order, or derange It. opera-. tiong Indeed It Is so eimplo so to aslant th one, that ea email• pieceof Madonna well my.Belem, we giroa deeeriptiao of 11., difieren stylte of theWeed Paten.

SO. 1 Io very comonlent up. which can beworked byhood or Lvol, oa or off it.on toblw For convenience of4shipplog,Ll for lovito manufactorice, where Itto nowmoor, to Place • bomber of Mac/lime into • long bench.making ono to/do answer for /hem all. Price, 90.No. WithWalnut or Blabogetty Table, either withor without Tar Top, which lock. down. Pato, f and-$.llO-
No. 3, boo sits ss No. 2, but urea with • bolt, ant at•mock higherrateof speed. This kind is well adapted tomanufacturing ClothinglyeLcathar work. This reallythecheapest Machias in market, as there 14 no tor*done onallowing idackins that It wtil notdo. It itcont.dandy !tooted that this Machineruns eerier than any m.chino mobs um. Ptice‘gioo.No. 4. This Methanehas a long arm, to wmantriodatakLarge monk. Itran,sts4bilith rate of tipped, runs none'sockYaw/Mtn •doubt. The tort Machinegar Tailors' ow;nouoffered to thepublic. It is also peculiarly fittol forplantation work, as it la very Mamie yet entstential anddurable, with but little thibility to get cnt of ardor, Pries,UM.

THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY YOURraurr, to., for the Fourthof Ally, at NEIANCrd!family Grocery and Tea Store, Moral Moot, Wow thoPon Mice, Allegheny, where you will find thofor, beet
Yolanda Raba10 doNewCropit, doNow !Whom'. Icor., 100 doSwathes, 1134 e do •Bunch do lbe do "

A1.,, Fans Flyleaf, Cinch 'end Lemon Pont, Almonds, Fit.basis, to., Jo2P

No. 6. This Ls • new and cheaper eryle, and • generalHurtle kw Pantily, Ltght Lather, and • great variety rwork. It has keen gottenup aIlk rehire,ce to fundelleg •dung and doable, yet lightnod tasty Blachlue, ei a livepricethan either et the Itmu very cesy, raphllL,Mad is pronouncedthe tut 'turbinenowInmarket,for tiro.No. 0. This I. a Machine got up oo en entirely newprinciple,difrenottwontanything ever betuvi .Barad to thepolitic, and we eanfidentlyawertthat, fer (entity use Ithasnotan equal. It Is very light and tasty, trim very.rspidly. ,I.almost wink. in itsoperation, and 0100 A STItAIGIIITNEEDLE. It iseoarranged •• lo utterly Impossible forIt to tides stitchaa It hes • tutelou on both Odra, end re x.flu • large supply ofthread on Us under.pent
and

to,Ilona aregalued by two mall cranks that run without pm-ceptible nobs. Thetwo threads are worked to soak 0.00.um as nekar;to both pull at 'hum.time,end conseuent-ly, littlelishle to break. The sum IS very elnetic,a nd thethrew' dose net break la watching. Itwill do come. workbolter thanuy cheap machine now to market, mil It to..11k, cotter or linenwith equalfacility. PO., sso.DeeeriptleeCirculars furnished gratis.ovum, 477 DROADWAY, NEW YORK.
WHITNEY A LYON, PlOri3Crwiis.SirAGINTEI WANTED. /ealltlidgerlit

EICOII,I .A.rri vu! of 18,-, 44.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

T THE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,
PITTSB 6' PESNA

lar 1). A-. 11. 111'CALLUM RESPECT-y . /TILT antionocethat they ere noelring a sec-ond enpply cf CARPETING. ...noted drrectly front tooImporting and 11Laufer:tame by of e firm, aluvrthe Emit, to which they Invite the attentio nof pn:beam.Aleo, • new etyleof CANTON tIATTINO, for imam:in: par•lore. The latest mats of CARPET SWEEPERS, , Ptewhich shall be offeredat ihe lovrod rates.Je9 W. D. A U. lICA LLCM.ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMP'S'
OF PITTSBURGH.

• Gruel:—No. 37 Fifth Street, sank Block,'INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OFTIRE AND MARINE RISERdALC JONES, Praddstal; JOUN It hIcOORD, Ti..President BM DOOR, Secretary; Capt. WILLIAM DEAN,General AgenL
Dructnat—lsaac Jona, 0.0. 1101./. II CMGDept R. C. Gray, John A. Wltigni, R. L. P•hottglool, John..D. McCord, Imago IL Pei:ingot, R: P. Heeling, Copt. Wm.Denty.Ttion. 11. /lowa, Rat, 11. Darla. Jet lyd_ _

0. B. M. BPIII7B,
ttorner and Counsellor at Lan•

mylCkdly.r4]

GOODS Al` REDUCED PRICES.-

Are cicahri: oat lbelrentiro .to:k of

DUCCIIIICLD ,a Cu,

BIIKUER GOOA9 atg

.113. 141 ilmr.,l :tree!.
~tt7MOVAL_

EXCIIAfit.E. AND BANIKING notlsTi:

BRAZYUIR & FLAZAT
No. 35, Bank Block, Filth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
.0111.1135 Wen,

WE beg to apprise our friends and the pub-Itc that we hareremoved to our new OPPICIe. NO.35. BANE wax, 1511TH BURST. where we will tohappy to toad.,theta our !Mktg.and trust our ampleCentral, with en expFkoce of twenty yenta lo theburin,'In Warily,will ens. taetomeet tho%autoot ourcostomore.We will continue to 'nowt thePachange and Banking BuelnreeIn all Its braurhee.Commercial Paper Discounted end NConualariegotiated.Stock., Bond.. and other Securities, bought end soldon.
Prompt attention CiTen to Coikcllouelo alty or conntry.Repoelta Reeetrod to Par Ponds or Currency.Interest allowed oa Time De Its.Deal in Epode, Bank Nutea, Laud Werrante, 4.Credit Ilemittancee of Corrmondenta at lowest poseirierates.

iuost

ALETTBR, MAILEDATJOHNSTOWN,Penes.,
Alexandria,PM., deneldastonS•OW

vote drODOBtASSorder beWOODS, MORRELL & CO, payableet their otHoe to MIL.delphia, dote May eth, 18t9, at sixty damkr Ed 37a 77.100,Al! perms are cautionedmeted ...MACeeidbola.IL. II18 not mi0n.411.4 Mamt hat been stopped, Jam,'

mAkin }Jamul promptly by Anttool, as directed.toy3.l=l
KRANZR

REMOVAL:
ME R A W'S

TOBACCO 6.1;1) CIG n Vl' Aiti,llo7PVENUIR'S SALE Roo3l.—The sub.th,•riberbaring intanda large wareroom for the calm.tam Weal,of imply invaded sad labor sating Blschlaisbe Itrrigee .n than who bare any to &momof to gleehim acall or emd oa
Mao; and aimtheir Patent

their atone%and be will dispose ofWahl on laawniablo tailawoleo Write. all Mom who wish to um ham and labor by a
lle

Old Mg expense to glee him a call aad amine thearticlesnow on hand, at01:0. W. 1117101'11 Heel &W. anditarar.au*PWa ,Oftlto;Norrti aid* of Lamb stmt. OM door mat ofahrthany Qty.
2.27

Prom 241 LIBERTY STREET.
To ThaIBUTY

VnE GAUNTLETS,

LISLE GILOVI.I

TIMAT 1500 hulk T h Wheategfiee
1413ANE ANGII4..'rig.mooKinaltnet,• . .

fidllog los at stars of/e2-

CORN-sal,

1311b/it 00tiCt.g.
[l: oT.llACtir.lls'. Fr-STIPA I. AT Nttv timmxGlom o, alavanaT. Jar 2 ISO.LAI MA.NU Ks.. A zoo.] dinner will be tin-Lathed on the grondby Ur. Z.Orem.

An addrena trill be d,i;..t..1 skJ L- •fteerto.m by N. N.

~r_Diriogyfifty rents: Ctienili. faro(flrU Wij)irti cool.; Tickets to the pounds,tierenty.drecents 1.. Le
prorated at the Iron City the Book Btor4of A.If. Fluglieh d Co , Key d Co , or from any metals of the•.Connittee.

secoutpanyiug their parrots .ill be admittedto the grounds tree of charge. -Mtbilic fUntillbr4 by the eamMillen Omnibus,' oil!leer° IronOtt, Llullegatram 9 to 10 o'clock A st.l'arld, Birectorsand otbet lio ends ofDiu i,.a.re cordially Invited to teobritate.
_ -

SOLDIERS OF IBl2.—The Defenders ofliJthetr Country lo the Warof 1512, scalding In We:ternPentaylvailia, will bold Iboir Annual Sleeting In [toe Com.mon Connell Chamber of tho city of PODIA:ugh, oo MON-DAY, Jelly ilib, at 10 o'clock A. M , for the elnoolon of rob-O'TFIR REGULAR IlloNTrur MitelNO OF THEcern for the startup year,and attending to any other neasa ToCNS MaYs Rats Sorrier of Pittsburg), trill beracy burin., A ponebsdi cod roll attendance ig &asstd. held TRIO (tbnniday) EVRNINO, In the 1.0.(41,1Re, ofLocate, Yeey. WM. ORAlUD, Ja, PrPel Ito F:rst Print, torianChurch, at 5 o'clock.
The Committee appointed?!... poke arr rangemente f 7- =

an ltd• .Tylu. F. LOY, President
-----celebratlngto s rational mau approaching Annleer-oar, of the Notion's Independence, respectfully An war.that they hare made arrangement. with theproprietor ofthe GIRARD DOUSE. (Valentine Fehr, E.G.) to preparefortheAuerlatlon • Plain Dinner,. strictly temperanceprinciple.,and bill be glad to see any and all me.alba,..1 18[2from the adjacentState. as eau make It convent.'In meet with Ili Wit. GRARAM,

30IIN SPREE,
NATIIANIZLPATTSRPON,I.l4:Noradf27l' LUKE LOOMIS.

D. M. EEIIII,
J C. &VIVI, .
A. lIURIT,
A• D. &ISIPeON.
J. It.ErrEwllitCommittee

n:l7.lcoTiCE.—The Annual Illeettng of theht.ackhnldere of the CENTRAL /II:Alan COILPA NT meal Le held•t the OtTinof tbo Company, ha the.ell,of Pittsburgh,co TUISERA rthe fit h day ofJoly,at Io'cic.oltP. 11. TROLL at. HOWE,)40.dtd Pre't and Treater Central Mahal; Co.
OvORPIIANZ' FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.—Tho Anoint PIChNIC forater.lit or EL Paul'sOrpheus' Aeylum merle off o lIONDAT, Jniy4th, at "IRON CITY PARK," (formerly Denny's Grove,'where everything tabulated to add to tha enjoymr_nt ofvisitors will beprovidivi.

Care will leave theLiberty ate(. kepor y Lollhourduring theday, commencing h o'clock, 4. si , the attrain morning at 7 o'clock, P. r.
N. B —All pentane not provided with Chanel Is.kete rlllLe charged toe-cents for adrenalou toll. groom's. ishi Sid. • .

tCONTEST!—The Newton and AdditionianLitorarg bociellar of tha Allrgbeny City Colltga,will hold tbalr Annual Contest at IrAYAYETTIS EfALL, onTllone.D.4 EVDNING, Jane 30th, 16(.9.
Doer. upon at 7 r. U. Perfurtnnoces to commence at 04prewirwly. Ticket• to be bad at flrl Music, Drugand DuckStow,
Youbfea full Strtng Band will ho in attendant, Jr2,2td

OneDoLLAIr. SAVINGS BANK, No. 65 Fourth
arrest—Der.it. made with this Beek before thedrat day of July, will draw, Interest (rum that dataJel:9llt.l CHAS. A. CuLTONTransrirer.A LLecuenr Crurrenr.—Secretary and
I .16111 et 'a tittlzi., No. 37 .F/5111 STREET, Ellie.

office. at theCMICTERY
1.6.12ftTLV.1/1 INsuuect C4III,NT,

Pittsburgh, Slay 17, la&S.a meeting of the Directors of thisCompany, bald this day, • Dividend, of YTTE PER CRNT,, being Too Dollars and a Waif per share on paidup Stock,ww declared, payable in cash, on demand, to theholdenof paid up etnii, and to be applied to the.liqulda/lon orMock Ntor oo Stork notfully paid op.
0,715-died 1. DRIER SPROUL, EarretrivY,l.
giya .sol.lo AGENTS WANTED.—TO sell four

tier Intentions. Sasebo hem tondoover riA,OOO on one—-better then all other similar eland.. rand four elan:ppeii, tl get 90 pages y4irtirulara, grans.
)011.Senda r EPORA.I.II BROWN, Lowell, Slant
Iire"ACENTS WANTED in this State tocan

V4.14 with theGOLDEN SALVE. Bells rapidly. Can makgood pay. For terms, dc, send stamp.Jell-noodawsr C. P. IVIIITTEN, Lowell, Masa.

amusements

-:" 4ILV:,: gingen Ey aka.
-, -13.-.Ziti, DA Z% lAnottorteer..' Citatmenjg BakeltHEcia tla H Flab zutet.., ~......4.- -1---.......-.......____.:lig 0 NNE T S, 'mmll'll.l.lB,SHAWLS...../. mamma, ac., at dettou,eettetentlootHHTbale-.7o.er, Jana 30th, at 10 ottaelt, titthe contoardalwonram, 54 rttth etreet. ail! be Soial SO nr.r.te• WO,Mailinnorit 110 t.,,,,t3i. Earaar.ltentete C 4 um styleMeollll tx ( 1) we Calla,Tali.' Stialdr,lldarg* QUilltitYofMen.'and .11,1 ,. Ctil,.aattola far theniNuair. Rho, Pan--0...0 111.. 11,.: Metreand WataatteEltota,asiettetG.= b.-g .ma. L..a th is Hock mut be cloud outImmeditely.

AUSTIN LosAU_s Aco,lntom ngA.
__. •QTOCK SALES.- la'.,l.bi WOWS &1,3 co, AT THU HABOLLUIIIP ILICHANCLI EMI'THURSDAY STRYINO.;—Ditak, Raiz% Ima= sadovp.r, Mott, 8004 and Reed!RdAt.4 ..c.4 $4, ratlic 43111at tile Merchants'krcbacf, by • • .., .

, MTH:l,6Oin A iStl•Houi, Draft. and 1.01101 . Best rota .. beceitt,t6d onwoonobio tams 14 AVMS LOoll3 A CO,sal ' Stuck Hc4c Broken:l.l4 /milkat.____

ANTONIO & IArILOICR'S

•tiumnros & Ql4anito3,
TITSSOLUTION.—The Partnerehip hereto-fore eillrtlng between trru.Atit Sitrra ta3d DrinaBerms, caller tbe style of W.ll. SMITH t 00, was all.eared co the 15th day of Febrnary, 1g,59, by the' death ofMr Dixon Brawn.DAVID B. PAREAInd JAMES PAC, JA, !laving par.chased the itstera,tof Yr. D. Brown, de:',l,lo the letsOfWm. Emlth a Co„ -the Balladry and. Muth» Bantamwill be hereafter conducted of thestyle ot Bialth.ParkA C., by wbom the baelam of the latetintsill be settled.

SMITII, PARK CO.; •
NINTH 'WARD FOI/pnEY.'errveusint,P.A.Warehouse, N. 149 First and 120 Second -shift.MANUFACTURERS of all sizes atarde-act iptiona of 0.1 0- 11Retorts andRtillt‘Oustill Wa-ter etre, Sad Irons, Dog Iroor, Wagon WlNolael Moulds,Palley., Rattpra sod Oonplines.

Also, Jobbing and Machine Costing, .1 esiry descriptionlands to order.
•Flaring • ooroplets II.IOIIINR SRO? attached to theFzurolry, all orreenry ratings will be carefully attendedto.

tarattfrilllE undersigned have neeociated with themIn the Commies!. Solittees Jam h1203, ofhteubeerillo, Only The etyle o( (halm Ilialtnabnaheratotore. Nt1(11(18.• 41.

GREIAT WORLD CIRCUS
%NUE MOST COMPLETE ESTABLISHmen& of themaxim, will exhibit at Pitteborgh,on thTHIMBLE WT, on

Friday, Saturday and Monday,
MIX Is; 2s aan 4rn.-" • •

'l' II It IC F. DAI 8 ON Ll.
Ou FRIDAY, .1 oly Ist, at 7 o'clock, P. M., only.tht ttATP RDA Y, July' .1, sr 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M.On MONDAY, July 111, TIMMS PRBFORMA?iCI49,corn•

menclugat 104, A. M., 2% and 7% O'clock P.M.Thia eeiablirhtnent combine. the rarest novelties andmust remarkable talent, as follows:
The world.conotrntol DIAVOLO PAMILY.AIM, LORENZO, AUGUSTUS AND ALPLIONSOANTONIO.

AMBITO:Wy the world.ronowned Dare-RookhiJ.r
TONI OSINIRN, tha Orentont Tau, Ifunr 41,1 n“ !torsoRider In Acnorl.L.
JOHNNY DAVENPORT• lilati,at Kotan,ty elauLL.31 ASTER ITENRIE, thoMontsful 6.4oe2trinn Gyninoeti,
ME. J. MIOSTLE:', iu IR4 Act on form Pack RodTt/:1 clonrott,11.9 3lotl:7 ru E tOLIR ANTONIO OROTHERF;too M..03 ASP. R 4 1.1..XT TROUPE, tegothot ahrMAD.LES. .11•LLE ELLZIDETLI, 511 n RnTELLE,J L DE:LI:SPORT.

Au uutluall.,l troop,of
EQUEriTR/ ANS, ACROBATS, tirSINASTii,

CLOWAIA, PANTOMMIST, CORPA LE EALLIT,FRENIIER F.EQUESTRIANS,
PERFORMING AND RING LIGIISES,And an ensemble never btrors concentrated In any travel'log salibitlan, produ.Mg at et cry representation • bell-'lnn, melange tllenteidelnmente equally rapid, exciting and1 • ‘,• i• Iordnaing the beautiful Trkk llama, AMEItijANEAGLE. the hest educated steed In America, exhibited by)1 sp. J. F1101%1.83 and the thrilitog sod dtmoling par.,nsors ,r UR. J. BROWLES se the FIRE KING, en artwhit h beggars description, which is equally

DARLYG, GRAND AND TPERIFIG,arAt still be slatted EVERT MIFF.

ALIY 1•11311 c 1r ulna Inurma4.-----Int.c. minas.INTINTIOIC az; 00,missiori pirßenANTs,
rot lba wear

Pig Iron and Bloonat.
95 WATER STREET, Pinsaaliault.

nirs DAY ASSOCIATEDWITIIMr. JOU DRUM. to theLiodertallog bosh:hare.-will La rondo: tea 'leder the name and style of LEWON et DELLOW. JAMES LEMON.
.100n1

.. ...JAwltll.lllDttlleandertalciug al; lei Brasted:lea.LEMON k DELLOIV, No. 118,Fourth at.,us prepared to do VeLlertaklag In alllb ••-• •the teat cozener, et Mesa to wilt toetime. Wirt_ opee .dal atteutkno to Fisk'. uew style patent Malan: EmbiCaws, for the note of which immure mile meaty la thisWI.-and of which we keep constantly op head alama matt,meat. de regards Nang or shape and !NIA they excel oilothere. Funerals Tall be roppliett with Heanme, [luneandCarriage. promptly, etknee rate, thanarry other tertabllsb-moot to thecity. Cluannateelog to reader eallefictlon, theysolicit • contheoenzeof tLo patronsze heretoforeeolTherallyextended to the old arm. aplb4;l7

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLANDCAPE MAY. t7. J.

THIS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS.HOTEL
E12E:122E1

A Dlrt,, ,—Bozel Eo ,ente, Mt.S n ate, Childrennßox,.
.24 con. ie=etd

FOR TAE P.'ECEPTiON. OF GUESTS,
On IVednesday; the ILGUI ofJano

WEST & THOMPSON, Propziatots
ellmd

AMERICAN 1101JSE. BOSTON,TS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR. Erranged Rotel Inthe 2fw England &atm arn-alatrail; located, And,euy of access from all the MOM oftravel. It coetahis 'all the modern Improvenum andevery convenience for the comfort andthe traveling public. The sleeping mom ere largeand wellTeat/Wet the=Roo of Mannare well arranged, end anm-pletely furnished for families and large traveling partfea,and the bonne Intlcontinue to be kept as • drat dam RotelIn every reepect. Jalkdly LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.

IMl,lwv}:D AND 1111'ROVING REALgertag Edit BALE AND FOR ItENT.—•The folio r,! log tellable porportl.ala Illttrhorgb sod theCsty Dletrictsee offered 11,e tole sod eeotat lowrates nod onWIN SALIZ—A au*eit,rZ/RICk.//011.4., !Mr..back.baalleftr..-41rOpronrrnef-r..ndcop. .iceenttrou mama, 5e11141.1 on PGlirtta etre.,Pittsburgh, nine.I sloe theIron City neut. Ti.. lot ie 17 lett 10 loam (mot.I by no trot derp.
Av.—tone hoodtetl nod fifty feet of , ground ad CAD-coerce etroet.and runningtbeum three hundred feet to lowwater marked' Monongahela tirer. The Hoer front of thisPr-Drily la the Brat legal lauding shore Dam No. 1,and l•admirably adopted for a,wharf, which Is much moiled inthat locality, woold blaJd large profit..Mau—Fourhmderd foe 'lf gretusd on urea alrezt, andrunning same distsece to lo water mart, sad situated be-tween the new Boiling tth a Moorhead & Co. end theBittaborgb and Baotou Copper corks.Aluo—Two hundred floildia,,Lote On Braddock, Bradyand CODICICTV, streets and PeonrylvaulaAram! Teeprates of she., lots vary from two (relkl) tmudred dolltre toeight (teen) boodredenno

dollars each.testae—Fourwm at Lend on Soho street, containingtwo limestone and twofreestone quarriee, now under lease.The above land andcity district lots adjoin the city, andare only about ono mu,from the Court Roue.FOR lielliT.—Ptuto Hata.--Thi• well known Hell hasboon reccmtly fitted up and Improved. It la well lightedbuthaentream le by a wide and esay etairesse.
or

Atao—.l goobu d and on Ifforket street for •Variety Store1111111nory sibess.
Amo—Beveral Offices and Rooms on Third and Marketstreets.
Eogetnof Y.. D. O.IZZABI,No. tO Market etteet, up Maim.

Ebtuational.
Penn institute,rfORNER of Perinand flaitcook'stieI_, The ensuing term will comm- ance on TUESDAY:SIitInst. A limited nambef of pupils me obtain ndmisalon. ,Termefor Tuition and iltationery, $22 per scealus; twent7Iwo rock. an2ttf J. PS: MIT'S. Print:Wl--
--

—
City and County Inenranco Conipany.;.NOTICE is herebygiven tbatinpurstiancefan notof Asrentbly, relating thertto, and theChi,ter of Incorporation, epprored April llth,M6o,ll7Oketereceive mbar/ottana to the Capttal Stoik of tke City.andCounty Into:mance Compeny of the city ofAllegheny, willIn open at the office ofPETER PETERSON, Fennel Mreet,Allegheny, on TIMDAY,WEDNMDAYandISIIRSDAT,Mb, 4thand 7thof Job., and at 'heal:ice of WM. P.DA1714,on St. Clair street, Pittaborgh,on PRIDAT and SATUR-DAY, the Sth and Mb ofJuly next, to resnala open for rtratiara, (unless thestock toowner entrenthodiTfrom 106. ht.to 4 &clock P. .11.of each day.JosiahRing, J11146. L. Orabatni • ,'Henry Irwin, ~ •. vPeter Peery., .7r ohnParnaintel-7.,.7°Em'aelicnag''

Thc*jc 5i.:014,E .5t u: 17.. ;, 14:: 4:1.) , `,.Ea ,':',..,.;.:
"wawa,

C. Yeager

John A.neon. IL P. Slahmoll, . ' .."
'

JohnW. Riddle , Lurid Orel& . , .. 1Saml Linden-, Jan ,M. Rolland,
D. M. ETALI% At= Allende,R. W. Polodertcr, Thos. Dcenelly,James Park. Jon, Jetnee A. Gibson .D.Leet Shlelde, ..:/c .'onnettfanat.Jc4:Botd

PIANOS I PIANOS I I
'MEW ARRIVAL arPlANOS.rifft—The naltstrlber hes Jest matiredfrom the menuferiory of . .

OHIO WRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
Announcement of the Proprietor Cis. theSeason of 1869.

•IIE 01110 'WHITE SOLPIIUR SPRINGS_a. aro situate to Delaware comity, 18 mike north Domcowl:lams (tho Capital ofOhl.) on the Scioto river, 10 mile.trout Delaware(6 wilcofrom the {Philo Sulphur Station, onthe apriugneti, LW. Vernonand PittsburghRailroad, andto mile. from Present Valley or Springs Station, on theColumbus, Pique and ludiaoa itadriod. They Spring* willtoopen for therecepUen of 'Ohm.
On the let Day of Juno,

imprommonts of 1959hero been large ensbling theproprietor toaccommodate front fire to eta hMadrea gum:.Among they improvements may be mentioned a luge and.'elegant hotel, now cottage rows, additional bnildinge foriossament and remotion,calm:mire bath hones, a steamlaundry,
Upon theestate there are fire Springs,allwithinthe lawn,

melee
four of labkb, the White Sulphur,the titalybeate, the Mag.,and the Saline Obalybeate, Cr. decidedly nu/dittoed,bilst i befilth Isremarkable for the purity ofits waters.

CL9CEEKNO k
froth &apply cf theironwralitd

~ .
if P I A 1if,0‘.5.

'

The ittstramtata hare di beitt odect.lpiri3iAil; 47 ibembr•.riber, at iba factory, . ..

ESPECIALLY,FOII TIIIS iIARffEE

TDB Winn SITI.PLUMIs • [wailful Athenian fountain, Okla.d near therockybank of the Scioto titer. At the depth of 100fret Wowthe autism of the Mato Bowe the remarkable stream of=dither water, which tappet till. Opting. This gruntwas discovered thirty yr:snag°bya genilernan who wastaxing tur salt. The eWt, when reached, atonce al.• tothe surface, .cal has ever Mace continurd to flow daring allwasow. wltlwo
lme, t change or abatement, either in quality orvo

•
•Thole In outof Planes aro lovltei t roll sattepottalneWs mock, wttkb ectroptheaall the mins otyloetztilietitr-tared by Oblekeringk Boo; item the Otaltle“ to Iba macelaborately corral mom, and at prkee to roll purchasers.

B'All instrumentserarraated.
lad& trT JOHN H. RIELLOR at WoOl drool.

• SIEDWINAL PROPERTIES.Por years these Spilnge hare been highly esteemed fortheir medicinal propertiew. boring the pest season tholereputationin this respect luta been singelsrly confirmed.—They were administered by • phydelan, Judicious')as toquantity. time ofdrinking, continuance, 4tc.,and matter thisetemeticplea the cures were =macrons and gratifying.TUE SMITE WATER SULPHURLI peculiarly serefeeable la those disorders or UmLinden,'Stomach, whichso often efiliet gentlemenwho here been too'Poly Co.nOed Loewe, and persons Or awdeptltry110,111.

'you Ska.R/NG,
or

TIIP. eIIALYBEATE SPRINOSAre
d doh/Mated conetltollon• eirhaveeffectpo

been Dot traudeut buthoning. plying to the blood • new 'Kielty, and to the per.wallow llte and 'lgor.

rk .)..WW14) In
..

.

J UST7thr selLe ui tr , eo d,pill .; first 'two .tic,-,=B,:f - NI:facture. They are superb fructrumenta, and laudbutlb•heard and soon to be pronounced SUPERIOR IN EVERYRESPECT toall other make.. Rs sale by • •_ 0...!...• .. ',...
• . .1.1: KLEEEIRE BR'Sole AgetLs for Steinway's utcrlrelled Pfau=CARD.—assns. llerrivalcur ,f; YOUNGNo. SO Wood Mast, invite the attentionof maidicalmem city and country drug elm* teepee. and a/anthe oftlichal, to the fact that they era the ONLY. MUNI ANDSUPPORT/UT. DIANITFACTUICEDIS to Um iffy. Thefleolor,petther bertha had lortrerlaulenceln the Wilmaof ann., ~ling,fitting and repairing Trusts, be La prepared to ere les:' parchaame the benefit of that experietice, aswell em of eVmechanical Oat be may ponce. in the manufacture ofthese Inetntmenta. When preSsned,.Tromeat will betoad.to order. and In all mem they will be WAILIXTIIII, sad meldatprime far below than usually LIMO for inferior Warm' •moots. An tauntination. after Wingexamined androidtoal •Tomas In theatoree, l that to drained.— - ..

USIAMonvas
s ( .) s -

"

VIOLIN. FLUTII. MELODEON AND
sad the

ELNiIIW. D. IMITII NO.imp toWorm Dia itiondir publicthat be will giro lottruclion Qum or private lama onDui Violin, Tante, Melodeon, or in Dinging,atALIreekleore,NO. 113 FOODSIIISTItEgT, beta.= Wood andlizplafield,. wiser., he le providedCM, vulvae baud convenientrocas-ASTRANOON 131.333.33 YON LAMM will Le Airmsdfor lamming the art of Waging., either" with' or trlLliantnano Forte scoompenimenL Theo duets !Fla!» Imp
DV3:3ING OLEE CL/3.988 wW alsoLAkented gor Aoki,Trio and QUArtstto &nen niil2r With o,..williout
,Tamamerle !clownan sOnlication:r avti4tt,

TilE MAGNESIA:NI WATERle a gentle apricot.
Shroud. may rely upon every Pointy being %robbedthem which can maritale to healthand comfort.Ari • delightful resort during the summer month; theOhio WhiteSulphur Sprier!" hap no tbrallta the West, andbut few le the Monad State The tomtit:lt le pootatarly'healthy; the Soto bent I. Arvid, rooky abeam, the "MiffLitstutonern It formation hundreds of feet In thicknera,through which the titercuts Its we;, it orerywhere, eitherat or near the surface. the groundsof the estateare bean-Wally eadulated, and totem...reed 'nth numerous ratios,obloh carry oft all the superfluous fritter,thusrendering.W yself dry and the ntrucepbere free loom Mathottalditypnludialal to health; tape caturintarept. taken. into eon-ovation:l erlth thealtitude ofthe @dont I,OOD feet abovethe level ol the ocean, make the MmillYara IMOfoamdone Ladoencesrm• mountain mica. . • •

The Spring propertycongas et.13) &Cree ofland, ontr•dm! of set!eh la covered by one of the Mat bunt:Val or:-of Ohio. This woodland le Imattratally oginto •foul driers, one of the latterbrief two talks Id.attest
Bathinghero by the plan edorted, le brought into foldI rompetlfion with 11,01 st naturallWarm aced Llot Springs.I The wet. if brutal to the bath lob by • gleam pitree; thehest net befog raised high enough lumerlpltato Its setts, ftif by this system applied to aroma-fere of the bstber;wlttecut theftee of the DO Ingredients.

.TELEGRAPII OPFICE.ATelegraph Odic; Oommnoleathogwith all part, Icountry, hot been pathllatrad at the Ept legre To •

comumfon with disteet points, win be'e pearto genUemett who .11 hoar from sod direr.
affair. dolly.

All the acceporlet matron, toarnmernerarviston Ply carrelltaphut Springs, na theI.oprel,•

leery pertiordsr, • Sr.the liberal sotto...*
spared to merit 111,cenA livery.
ed to the Sprier

For further
'Odra. ,

myT3O

LANK BOOKS;
, - CAIIOOZE, '• .. ;21.('!.; '..DAY BOOrttlf -•

- - Z. , ..;-
,- -001MOORIA_,_ _.And every dettriotbia of EWA fkcts ent biAd Ar.Alleeeloorder at than notire, ofthe beet tosteriAlAsof s.2llslPbri-orroamer, by WM. G. J0HN1._.....W.1---Je7.) 'Meek Boolaut.ii-~7.,..___T.". :.ICE Cli4S'id; Neat ',yaw, Bird-. ere . -woodertand ertm, clamed ihrLifg=2"..betbing Apparetric Flew' DWG.•t ,Cam, and Wrench Itar'c '., . 1.:. %AO \

orrery oueurarranted; tAN7--ki„ 1....'ed stook of 110aeh01.,,. affitei \
,

City !twee aO. Tew...; 43AAr Dsts-;.11 ,25
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gii7:::°,' kk..
di j1,.. 8 IA 4:lfrli j.c,
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